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theneed foreveryAmericancitizen tobein-
volved in the social/politicalsystem.




standingfor — is thebasic jobof everyone,
whetheryou'reasinger,ahousewife,abusi-
ness woman, teacher or student," Chapin








dangered, according to Chapin. "There is
nothing immutable about the American
Dream," he said.'"It happens to be some-
thingthatisanactiveprocess.It takes acon-
stant reinvestmentof not just dollars, but








made,Ithink weare goingtosee, inaquiet
and passive way, the falling apart of the
American Dream."
HarryChapin
Chapin reasoned that problems such as




thataredescribedinhigh school text books—
andact to correct them. Hunger is nota
concern of the Americanpublic,Chapinex-
plains, because it victimizes the politically
and socially helpless: old people and chil-
dren.
"There is a silent scream that we have a
choice tohearor not tohear,
''hesaid. ''Be-
cause it is a process that occurs under that
silentscream thatwedonothear, it isanon-
story."
"We're a bunch of mechanics on the
Titanic,''Chapinsaidaboutthesocialblind-
ness inthis country."Wepolishthebrass;we
clean the linen,but there's nobody to stand
on deck and be alookout.
"That's why I'm here not just talking
abouthunger.I'msaying thatit's toolate to
be playing this kindofgame."'





tinued. "The fact is: this is aprocess andit
needs our involvement.''
Idon'tcareifyouareliberalorconserva-
tive," he emphasizedto the audience. "We
can. Wecandream.Wecanrisk.Wecanlive,
try, hope.Theprocessbegins withus inour
lives..."
Chapinsuggested that peopleshould act
on their hope, regardlessofhow little the
hopemaybe.Heguaranteedthatonewould
experience a "good tired" if one works




said, 'Icome anddub thee a citizen who is
concerned.'Nobodydubbed anybody.
"Thereisn'tone thing you can do thatis





tions is simple,"he said. "Surrender your
brain.Thereason yougo tocollegeisnot to
getpureknowledge;it is to learn theprocess
of learning, to applyyour brain. In fifteen
minutes, you cancomeup with 20 thingsto
do,ofwhich17wouldbenon-operative,but











the forumwillinclude presentationsby two
groups involved inhousing issues: Renters
andOwnersOrganizedforFairness(ROOF),




drive in mid-April for Initiative24, a rent
control measure it hopes to get on the
November ballot. The initiative calls for
limitsonabase rentandrent increases,con-
dominium conversions, demolitions and
evictions.
Speakers for the forumwillincludelocal
apartmentownerssuch as JohnMisner,who
ownsa 26-unit apartment buildingand will
focusonproblemsthatrentcontrolcancause
independentowners and operators.
The forum willalso include a half-hour
movieby a Californiahousinggroup.Fol-
lowing the film,membersof the group will
commentontheinformationitpresentedand




Cross country,golf droppedinsports transition
tionhave yet to be filled.Basketball coach
Jack Schalow will serve out the remaining. timeon his present contract working full-
time for theschool, as well as coaching the
men's teampart-time.His contract willnot
be renewed.'
'Thewholeidea ofthe newprogramis to
developa lifetime attitude of physical fit-
"lt's a gigantic switch," Nielsen said.
"Eddie O'Brien [former athletic director]
spent about 90 percent ofhis timeon the
intercollegiatesports, but the new director
willbe required to spend 75 percent of his
timeon the intramural programs."
Advertisements havealreadybeenplaced
innational publications,and the response
'The whole idea of the new program is to
develop a lifetime attitude of physical fitness.'
To Nielsen, one of the program's high-
lights is the movingof the men's andwom-
en's homebasketball games into the Con-
nolly Center, putting them within walking
distanceofthecampus."Ourverypointisto
keep athletics from becomingseparateand
apartfromthecampus,"hesaid,notingthat
thebasketballgamesin the Arenaweremore




in the next few years. "There willbe fewer




universities willhavetocutback inareas that
won'tdamagetheir academic standing,and
athletics willbe the firstplacethey'lllook."
"I would virtually guarantee that any
boardof trustees thatheard ofour decision
would have it on the agenda of their next
meeting,"Nielsen said.Several other Jesuit
institutionshave already shown interest in
the new S.U. sportsprogram.
Aboveall,NielsenstressesthatLifeSports
doesnotmarktheendoftheS.U.sportspro-





try and golf have been dropped from the
sportsprogram, and new national affilia-
tions have been made for the remaining
teams,accordingtoSportsTransitionCom-
mitteehead Ken Nielsen.
Nielsen, vice president for student life,
also announced that four male and three
female interscholastic teams have been re-
tained: men's basketball, baseball, soccer,
and tennis; and women'sbasketball, gym-
nastics, and tennis. A new women'ssport,
volleyball,has been added.
Themen s teams willchangetheir affilia-
tion from the National CollegiateAthletic
Association(NCAA) to the National Asso-
ciation of IntercollegiateAthletics(NAIA).




Although the coachingpositions will be
part-time jobs, the present men's baseball
andsoccer coaches,and the women's gym-
nastics coaches, will be remaining here.
AssistantCoachDaveCox has been chosen
tocoachthe women'sbasketball team, and
bothtennis jobsandthenew volleyballposi-
byJamesBush
has been gratifying. "We've been getting
calls from allovertheU.5.," said Nielsen,
whohopes to receiveabout 75 applications
for the positionbefore the May IS closing
date.
The*committee has already compiled a
four-pagelistof sportsthatarenotpresently
availableatS.U., andwill sponsor surveys
during the next few weeks~to find the stu-
dent'sinterests."We'll tabulateour figures
and develop the programaround them,"
Nielsensaid."Andifwecan'thavethesport
oncampus,we'llarrange for those interest-
ed to do it somewhereinthe city."
ness,"Nielsensaid. He sees themove from
DivisionItoDivision111 intercollegiateath-








tor of Intramural, Recreational,andInter-
collegiateSports, willcarryaprimerespon-
sibilityofgettingstudents involved in parti-
cipation,rather than spectator, sports.
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Harry Chapin: Non-involvement of U.S.citizens sells'the
Americal Dream right down the drain'
bySteveSanchez
Usually, when Harry Chapin stands in




poser,made famous in the past eight years
withhis uniquestorysong style,spoke to a
group ofSO students, faculty and reporters
aboutthe present stateof Americansociety
and how thenon-involvementof this coun-
try'scitizenswill"sell the AmericanDream
right down the drain."
Most Americans today believe that the
American Dream is an unrealistic goal,
Chapinsaid."Idon't think it'sunrealistic.
When everybody[thepoliticalleadersof the
world]... issitting there telling us whatwe
cannot dream, wheneveryinstitutionis tell-
ingus whatwe cannotdo,Isay thatisgoing
exactlyat theheartofwhat weas Americans
stand for."
Chapindescribes himself as one of the
mostpolitically activeperformersinthebus-
iness,andcreditsthemedia forhelpinghim
become outspoken. He was one of the
foundingmembersof the President'sCom-
mission on Hunger and worked on World
Hunger Yearin1978. Lastyear,close to half
of his performances werebenefit concerts.
Chapinisbest known forhis 1972 record
single, "Taxi."
The singer/composer encouraged dia-
loguefrom theaudienceatanypointduring
hispresentation.Heignoredthemicrophone
and podium set up on stage and invited
peopletomovedown to the frontrowsas he
spoke from the floor.
Chapinwasinvitedby theS.U.chapterof
Bread for the World to speak about world
hungerand the commission's latest report.
Heopenedhistalk,however,bypointingout
The S ctator
AlbertEinstein,of the possibilityof some-




"gives thesubject arespectability"that the
arguments of theologiansdon't,he said.
"Iquite admit that philosophyis not a
bread-and-butter subject," hesaid. "On the
otherhand, there'sno morereason to take
philosophythan to takeengineeringorRus-
sian language."
But practical studies do not usuallydeal
with questions about the meaning of life,
aboutman'snature or abouthuman rights
and their source, Copleston said. "Some
philosophicalreflection helps tosort things
out,"helpstopromoteclear thinking,evenif
it does not always provideanswers.
Philosophicalquestions are not all aca-
demic or rooted in the past, he added.
Present-day filmmakers and novelists like
IngmarBergman,IrisMurdochandWilliam
Golding,he pointedout, "are raising these
problems.It gets peoplethinking,and not









He willleaveSanta Clara, wherehegives
public lectures and tutors philosophy stu-
dents, inJuly forhishomeinOxford,buthe
must receivehospitable,clean andcomfort-
able accommodations, and, of course,
breakfast.
Ratesrange from $12 to $22 for a single
room, and $16 to $26 for a double, said
Friedman. Onlycashor travelers checks are
accepted.





skill. Friedmansaid that arrangements are





"We wereawfully surprisedat the cross-






N.W., P.O. Box 23372, Tigard, OR97223,





being organized in Oregon, according to





acloser contact with thelocal inhabitants.
LameFriedmanandGloriaShaich,Portland
residents,decidedtoadopttheideaandhave
founded a bed and breakfast program in
Oregon.They are now trying toexpandthat
programthroughout the Northwest.
There aredifferences betweenthe Euro-
pean system and theNorthwest one, how-
ever, accordingto Friedman.
"InEuropepeoplejustput signs intheir





To avoid vandalismor undesirable visi-
tors, guests must provide references from
two peoplewhoare not relatives, theymust









representation,and that there is no reason
why the teachers, the peoplewhoinfluence




students on internshipshould onlypay the
universityasum thatreflects what the pro-
gramcost them.
Therefore, the more expensiveprograms
wouldrequirefull tuition,butothers, which




torysyllabus for allclasses and requirethat
regular,convenient office hoursbeoffered





on the second floor of the Student Union
Building.
TheASSU senatevotedunanimouslylast











exceptionsbe screened by a joint faculty-
administrationcommittee that would also




explainthe exemption that they had been
granted.
ASSU President Jim Lyons stressed the
difference betweencommencementpartici-
pationandanactual degree, saying, "They
(thecredit-deficient seniors]didn't work to
get the 170 or so credits they have to get
through the graduation ceremonies, they





with the group that they've gone through
school with," he said.
The next proposal suggested that there
shouldbe student representativeson faculty
hiringcommittees. "Thehiring processnow
is totally closed," said Ken Nielsen, vice
SPRING ART SHOW. The Seattle University
FineArtsFraternity is presentingartbythestu-
dents, faculty, and alumniof Seattle Univer-
sity. TheSpring Art Show willbe held in the
Nursing Buildingon: Fri., May 16, 2:30-7.00;
Sat.,May17,10:00-5:00;&Sun.,May18,10:00-
5:00. For more information, call SU Fine Arts
Department, 626-6336, or Luis Cabral, 626-
6708.
SYSTEMS ANALYST AND COMPUTER PRO-
GRAMMER in COBOL urgentlyneeded by the
PacificStars and Stripes, the DepartmentofDe-







and manage newly-implemented data pro-
cessingdepartmenthandlingallprocessing pha-
ses of general business applications.Starting
salary of517,000perannum plusliberalhousing,
costof living,retirement, medical insurance,and
other fringe benefits. Only energetic, goal-
oriented and promotion-mindedneed apply.
Write PacificStars andStripes,ATTN: CMPCPO,
APOSanFrancisco96503.
$205.80 possible in only 5 hours work per
week at home. Your answer to financial se-
curity. WriteMr.Forrest,7302-A NEIOIst Aye.
Vancouver,WA 98662.
Theses,Dissertations, and Manuscripts. Experi-
encedTypist.LowRates.Call782-9275.
BE ASTUDENT YIP.Earn collegecreditsthis
summer workingonexciting projects for the
GtyofSeattle. Opportunitiesarenow avail-
able to gain experience in various City de-
partments.Forexample:HELPASSESSTHEEF-
FECTIVENESS of the Fire Department'sCom-
munityAction Plan;Developa computersoft-
wareprogramfor retrievingstatinfo;Bea field
representative for the Division of Family,
Women&Children'sServices. Theseare justa
fewpossibilities.Formore information - 625-
2211. Joan Swayze,City of Seattle, Student
VolunteerInternProgram
FREELANCE TYPIST:Reports




May 23 is thedeadline for
entries in the FIRST ANNUAL STUDENT ALL
MEDIA JURIED FINE ARTS SHOW. Sponsored







YMCA Summer Camp positions available,





he wastold,"Well,then it wouldn't seem so
profound."
willreturntoCaliforniainJanuary,as hehas
done since 1974. "When one's retired," he
said, "there'sno point ingoing where the
climate'sbeastly."
This fall, Copleston will follow in the
footsteps of suchphilosophersand theolo-
gians as AlfredNorth Whitehead, Gabriel
MarcelandKarlBarthas aGiffordlecturerat
theUniversityof AberdeeninScotland.His
nextbook (hisnineteenth)willbe the textof
those lectures.
Although his works have ranged from
medieval to contemporary philosophy, he
planstodelveintoOrientalphilosophyinhis




man idealism, fromKant to Hegel— "I've
alwayshada sneakingadmirationfor Heg-
el."Henoted that the English and Amer-
icans frequentlyaccuse Germanphilosoph-
ers of writingas obscurelyas possible,and
explained that hehad once suggested to a
Germanphilosopherasimpler wayofphras-
ing aquestion.When Coplestonasked why
Bed and Breakfast N.W.:






togetheragain and attracting increased in-
terest, according to philosopherFrederick
Copleston,S.J.
Copleston,aBritishpriestandauthor of
the nine-volume"History of Philosophy,"
spokeinS.U.sPigott AuditoriumMonday
nighton"WesternPhilosophyandtheBelief
inGod."His lecture was sponsoredby the
philosophydepartment.
Many of Copleston's workscan befound
in the S.U. library,and serve as recom-
mendedreferencesfor advancedphilosophy
classes, especially the nine-volume "His-
tory."
With theriseofempiricismin the17thand
18th centuries, Coplestonsaid, religionwas




however,the viewof science is changingin
recognitionof itsrelativity andsubjectivity.
Philosophyhas been "too scholastic...
too abstract and traditional," Copleston
said, but is becoming less so, especiallyin
moralandsocialphilosophy.It is stillnot a
practicaldiscipline— youdon'thaveto take
it to findajob,heconcedes — but itmaybe
necessary inanother sense.
Acceptancebyleadingscientists, such as
Jesuit discovers God through 'practical philosophy'
Walk toCampus









Just take an icyred canofTecate Beerimported from Mexico
and topit with lemon andsalt.
Out of sight!




todirector BillDore and severalof
theactors.For a reviewof this
year'sdinner theater turn to page6
(fd^s® ©iwllQfi
"Transfusion's"mixtureof jazzandrock filled theBuhr
Halllawnand the restof theneighborhood withmusic






David ReyesandPat Pleas.Representingthe fourth floor
ofXavier Hall,theybrought home firstplace in the first
annual FifthFloor TheatreCompany's Invitational
Tournament of OneAct PlaysonThursdayMayBth.





tradition atS.U., set theMaydazeactivities rolling.As in
thepast,this year'seveningofHawaiian foodandenter-
tainment was soldoutsetting thepace for the restof the
Maydazeevents.
TheresaAbbott andJeff Raedek rockoutat SaturdayMay lOths secondannual Toga





Schmitzfollows thebeat ofanother drum
Aseachmanstepsto thebeat ofadifferent
drum,ChuckSchmitz,S.J., formerdirector
ofS.U.sCampus Ministry, will followhis







third and tenth years as Driests.
Though the programdoesn'tbegin until
October, Schmitz will leave for Mexico in
Junetolearn Spanish. "I'mhopingby Octo-
berI'llbe prepared... the programis one
for Spanish-speakingJesuits," he said.
The requiredtertianships are available in
theU.S.andEurope,Schmitzcontinued,but
hechoseMexicotolearnSpanishandtolearn
more aboutthe Spanishpeople."Iwant the
experienceoflivingalifeclose to theirs— to
their poverty.
"Iwant the lifeof thechurch inapart of
the worldthat is impoverished."
The first 30 days of the programwill be
spentin"longretreat,"Schmitzsaid,aper-




The group will next move into a five-
month period of pastoral ministry, each
priest inanarea he has not yet worked.
"After this we come back again for
another month of reflection on what has
happenedinthelasteightmonths,"hesaid.
Daring his pastoral ministry, Schmitz
wantstoworkina''barrio,''averypoorsec-
by Janne VVilsor human, must have the opportunityfor life.
Themissionofmanto fulfill theGospelis to
improve human life, he continued.
"Theexperienceofdevelopingcountriesis
oneinwhichtheGospelmessageisnotapie-
in-the-sky escape clause from the human
condition."
Schmitzexplainedthat thebasisofChris-
tian theologyisone thatsupports the incar-
nation ofGodas a humanbeing,becausehe
chosetobehuman. Therefore, everyhuman
has the responsibility to insure that every
otherhuman lives a just life,he continued.
"We have an obligation to address the
social,economicand politicalproblems for
the Gospel in our time."
Schmitzis inhissixthyearatS.U.Fiveof






campus ministry in capablehands withSr.
Joan Harte,0.P., as its new director. "A
newdirection willbe good for it," he said.
At thesametime,he'sanxious to leave, to
begin anotherpart of his life. He doesn't
know whathe wantsto do whenhe returns.
Both S.U. and another school where he
taught,whichis inAfrica,haveaskedhim to
come back, he said, or he may finish his
studies in anthropology and theology.
BeforeleavingS.U.,Schmitzsaidhewants
"to thank the S.U.community for the wil-
lingnesstohelpdevelopaneducational com-
munityhere. ..andI'dask foryourprayers
forme andmy next year."
Hisplansandhis fulfillment of theGospc'
throughhisministryarebasedon thetheory
of liberation theology,Schmitz said. That
theory started inColombiaabout 12 years








Chuck Schmitz,S.J. photoby bartdean
Hewenton tocriticizethecapitalisticsys-






revolutionary,is to "arouse the conscious-
ness ofthepeople."If the peopleare not ac-
tiveinorganizedrevolutionbutare awareof
theneed for liberation, hesaid, therevolu-
tionwillhave asympathetic atmospherein
which to take place.
Carmichael has been in the revolution
business for22years,sincehe was16.Asked
ifit wasworthwhile, heanswered, "Even if





no doubt about his expectations from a
Catholicuniversity. He started his talk by
sharinghis belief thatpeoplein a Catholic
universitywould "understand that'the es-
sence of life is service to humanity.'"
Compared to his talk a week before at
Seattle Central Community College, Car-
michaelemphasizedhishopesthatChristian
students would, by reason of their faith,
morefullyunderstandhis messageof libera-
tionandhis call to "Get organized!" Car-
michael was also recruiting for the All-
African People's Revolutionary Party.
Born inTrinidad, Carmichael seems to
have an emotional hatred for the British
imperialist policy.During the 19605, Car-








Revolutionary message reaches only a few
1967 co-authoreda book, "Black Power:
The Politics ofLiberation inAmerica."
Carmichael was given the Muslim name
KwameTure, byPresident Secouture, of the
People'sRevolutionary RepublicofGuinea.
The AAPRP,alongwith the S.U.Black
Students' Union, brought Carmichaeland
hismessageof"liberationofthemasses" to
S.U. Few attended the lecture, however.
Many of those present had attended his
speech the week before and were already
faithful followers, so Carmichael had few
new revolutionariesto recruit.
When askedifhe wasdisappointedat the
turnout, Carmichael answered, "No. I've
seenworse."Accordingto him,every mind
thatheawakens to thepossibilitiesof liber-
ationhelps his revolutionin the longrun.
Carmichael openedhis talkby laying the
responsibilityof "struggling for justice for
humanity"atthefeetofallpeople,Christian
ornot, but especiallyall Africanpeople.
SPA I§■EVlEWfcfcj
FOR YOUR «BWL- iJR*
FREE INVITATION
TO THE FIRST CLASSESCALL:
SEATTLE (206) 622-7475
OUR PASSING RATE IS70%VMa^enToTTuEE rlyc3^Irs
40,000 BECKER CPA ALUMNI
HAVE PASSEDTHE LASTPART OF THE CPA EXAMSINCE 1957











THE SEATTLE UNIVERSITY FINE
ARTS FRATERNITY PRESENTS ART
BY THE STUDENTS, FACULTY, AND
ALUMNI IN THE SEATTLE UNIVER-
SITY SPRING ART SHOW.
Friday, May16 — 2:30-7:00
Saturday,May 17 — 10:00-5:00
Sunday,May 18 — 10:00-5:00
THE SPRING ART SHOW WILL BE
HELD INTHENURSINGBUILDING.
For more information, calleither theS.U.Fine ArtsDepartment,
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Traditional Ul Pi i^L^l AmericanContemporary
The style ofarranging known i^^iKsh c //^rner'can Contemporary
as Traditional comes from the B>J ■■ i^J style stresses originality ofoldest brewing houses of 1/J LT fl composition and line, as well
Europe. Theseare usually W^^M R*7^ BhiM as theuseofmore unorthodoxcomposed oflarge groupings BP^^| ■?%«' 9 components.Note how the
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and pickle-lily. Sra*ovjjriffliF^ ' °^ an unusua' container,in this
S&BpC case'a sawe<^"on^ barbecue grill.
Oriental
Orientalarrangements are more than just aesthetic
groupings ofbeeraphernalia.They aresymbolic presentations of
the idealharmony that exists between man andbeer.Skillful use of
bonsai pepperonia andpopcorn willow blossoms imparts an airof light,
mountain freshness to this arrangement.The threedifferent levels,
whicharecreated by the quart,half-quart andpickled egg, represent
the three incarnationsofaMountain Fresh Rainier:
creation,consumption, and recycling.
The Mountain FreshBeer Arranging of AmateurBeer Arranging) Pac Six division. 4.Winners willbe published in the fall, withfull
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Rainier Brewing Company. Seattle. Washington
"SlyFox," which played fromMay 5 to
May11,isanadaptationof the17th century
play, "Volpone," by Ben Jonson. Play-
wright Larry Gelbart takes the amusing,





Once againS.U.s fine arts department
sold out all performances of their dinner
theatre, and once again they proved them-
selvesfullydeservingoftheirpatrons'confi-
dence.
S.U.s fine arts department will be pre-
sentingseveralmusicalperformancesforthe
campus community during the next week.
OnFriday,May16,theStringQuartetwill
presentaconcert at 8 p.m.in the Campion




tet in EMinor,No. 18.
TheFine Arts Ensemble willbe featuring
light music, "appropriate for a late spring
concert," according to KevinWaters, S.J.,
chairmanof thedepartment, in its concerts
onMay 20and21.Thepiecestobeperformed
areLa FedeltaPremiata by Haydn,Rondo
for Pianoand Orchestra by John Fieldand
selectionsfrom"ThePinkLady,"a turn-of-
the-century operetta. Waters "unearthed"
the original 1911 score, written by Ivan
Caryll, from a box of music that had been
given to S.U.
"Probably thishadn't beendone since it
was first done around the turn of the cen-
tury," Waters said.
Bothperformances willbeat noon in the










somewhat too obvious.If thecasthad per-
formedinanauditorium, theeffort to make
Captain Crouch (John Barmon) and the
Chief of Police look older might not have
been so obvious. When the audience is as
close as they are in the Upper Chieftain,






"SlyFox," set inSanFrancisco in the 19th
century. ,
Foxwell J. Sly, the swindler playedby
LaurenceRickel,worships money,or "God
withan 'I.'" Together with his sidekick,
Simon Able (Glenn Mariano), they effec-
tivelymilksomeoftheleadingcitizensofSan
Franciscoof their wealth.PompousLawyer
Craven (Peter Weinstein), ancient Jethro
Crouch (Mark Day), and Abner Truckle
(NeilChandler), whocan onlybe described
asaturkey,areallattracted toSly's "death-
bed,"hoping to be namedhis heir.
Sly,however, is not really sick,but only
pretendingtobesoinorder toenjoythegifts
his "good friends" bring him. The plot
thickensandfinallycongeals,leavingSly and
his able Able stuck in their own machina-
tions, facing the possibilityof a hanging.
Singlingout any oneof thecast for anex-
cellent performance is practically impos-
sible.All,fromSlyhimself(Rickelsurprised
manyof theaudienceafter theplaywhenhe
turned out to have beenboth Sly and the
Judge)to theHasherChief ofPolice(Stephen




Craven's nervous tick, Crouch's insanegig-
gle, and even Sly's servant's (Jeanne Van
Bronkhorst) bouncy attitude made every
charactermemorable.
Simon Able, however, is the wire which
connectsandkeeps theenergyof theperfor-
mance alive. In debt to Sly, Able is the
charminggambler,thecharacterwithwhom
theaudiencecan identifymost. Sly's obses-
sion withwealth for wealth'ssake is incom-
prehensible to most, but Abie's love of
wealth for what it can bring is something
nearly everyonecan understand. Certainly,
Glenn Mariano seems to understand his
character perfectly.
The tworepresentativesof the female sex
offeredby theplayarenotexactlya women's




whichmust have worried her mother. The
best thatcanbesaidforMrs. Truckleis that







MON-FRI 9 A.M.TO 9 P.M.
SATURDAY 9 A.M.TO 8 P.M.









Thequestion, "Why can'tJohnny read?" seems tobe a polite way
of saying that today's students are basically very dumb. This has also
beenapplied tocollegestudents. ButIcan't agree with that. Wecollege
studentsmayhaveafew problems,but overall we're justas smartas the
last generation.Toprove (his,Ihave printeda college lest which was
taken by an averagecollege student of thisgeneration. Yes. thiscould
havebeenyour test resultsormine.
What were thecausesfor the/alloftheRomanEmpire? "
The fall of the Roman Empire was a very, very important event in
history. Itseffectsare siillpresentinoursocieiy,but it was muchbigger
wayback then.Especially to the Romans, who were in Rome at that
time. But Rome was an EMPIRE-like thing, so there was a lot of
peoplein that vastland. Who werealsoaffectedby the fall.
This fall was agradualprocess whichreally tookmore than justone
day.Andit really upsetall thepeopleofItaly.(Rome is in Italy!) When
Isay "Fall."Idon't mean that thebuildings actually fell down,but of
course somedid kindacrumbleand a few Romans were killed but not
thatmany.So life wentonasnormal for theRomans who werein Italy.
The fall of the Roman Empire reflects and really means a political
strugglebetween Caesar andBrutus.Who were fightingat the time of
thefall.Of theRomanEmpire. Which wasinItaly.At that time.
But of course life was not reallyTHAT normal because there were
manyproblemsand thebiggestone(problem) was thatCaesar wasnow
dead. Andhe was really,really, really important and popular among
theRomansofItalyandtheotherpeopleofthevastempire.
But the Romans did not let the fall bother them too much and to
amuse themselves they built this BigOldColiseum where theyamused
themselves and played games all day long. They also learned how to
cook pizzaandspaghettiand(continuedpage23)
LilliiinHcllnun'iplay, '♥AnotherPart of
the Forest," continuingthrough Sunday at
theConservatory Theatre, is like sweet and
ipanribi -nritber tasteIsdoaunaitt
That this play fails to coriMstenily Miimi-
laic (he viewer'% UUU utin't he attributed
Eolety in faults in riellman's 194* »cripi
"AnotherPan"isabout;iSouthern family\
snuggleover theclan's deviously obtained
fortunein thepost-CivilWaryears.Ithas in-
triguingplot potential,but director RodPil-
loud'iefforts to actualize it arc only toler-
able.
After a tnolasses-hke20-minuic introduc-
tion, whichallowstheaudience toacquaint
itscllwith themanycharactersand thecom-
plexplot and to try to ignorethedisgraceful
attempts at imitating "Suthun"drawls, the
story's tempo steps up.
"Another Part" revolves around the
father. Marcus Hubbard, played by Pat
Garvey, whose reign over his sons, daugh-
ters and wifeslowly disintegrates. At times
his desperateanger and heartbreak are ap-
parent,butgenerallyGarveydoesn'tcontrol
his characteras wellas theother actors do.
Prim and proper,smooth-skinned Karin
StranjordasMarcus'daughter Regina is ag-
gravatinglyeffective.The nauseatingnian-
ipulationolher father isat timessneer-evok-
ing, but occasional instances of realistically
ice-coldglaresandcutting voice inflections
penetrate the mostdetachedobserver.Most
ofher cooing,spoiledchild effortsare spent
fawning over her "darlin' pappa" as she




P«je Seven/May 14, 1980/Thc Spectator
by Dawn Anderson
Essentially,Bob Seger knows two songs.
One isanold-time rock V rollnumberand
the other is a tender ballad of love and/or
alienation.Segerand theSilver Bullet Band
performedboth these songs,under various
titles, to anexcited Coliseum audience last
Ihadset myselfupfordisappointmentthat
night,feelingslightlyletdownbySeger'snew
-album, "Against the Wind." Seger had
played for about tenyearsbefore gettingany
recognition,and why "Night Moves" be-
came such asmash when it was what he'd
been doingall alongisn't clear. But what
made thealbumpowerful wasacertaindes-
perateedge toSeger'svoiceandguitar that
probablystemmed from the frustration of
notbeingheard.Thisattitudecarriedover to
his next album, "Stranger inTown."
Buthavinggoneplatinumat last,Segerre-
laxes on "Against the Wind." The ballads'
arealmostlanguid,andeventhehardrockers
don'tquiteseemtocome from thegut.Need-
lessto say, whenIfound myselfonmy feet
with the rest of the screaming crowd last
Wednesday,Iwaspleasantlysurprised.
Thebandopenedwith"Feel Likea Num-
ber," which should have beenreserved for
theclimax of the show when the band and
audiencewereat thepeakoftheirenergy.Far
more powerful was the "Traveling Man/
Beautiful Loser" medley that followed.
Seger has the perfect raspy voice for these
stow,pensivesongs, whichkeeps them from
becomingoverly sentimental.
Throughout the concert, Seger and his
bandplayedsongs like this alternately with
,ihebasichardrocknumbers, thelatterbeing*
evenmore effective.Songs that don'tpack
much punch on the turntablecame alive in
concert, intense and delightfullyloud.
When Ihear "Betty Lou's Gettin' Out
1unig.hi"ontheradio,1 amdistractedby the
liumclesslyidioticlyrics. WhenSegerplayed
ill is samesonginconcert,Icouldnot sit siill
1 1".- tame happenedwith "Rambling Gam
Rock Review
Seger provesrock'n'rollnever forgets
blingMan."Idanced inplaceon this one,
and my friend nudgedme. "I thought you
saidifyouheardone more songabout 'ram-
blingon,' you'dpuke," he commented.




he sang,"Callme a relic,call me what you
will/SayI'moldfashioned,sayI'mover the
hill."But it was the teenagers whocheered





Although the sound system didn't dohim
justice on "DownonMainStreet" (hissax
cameoutscreechingandirritating), he over
came thishandicapat theend,mostnotably
on the rousing "Horizontal Bop." On the
encore he played in the middle of the
audience up on the side bleacher, and the
crowd was too surprised to give him much





for the first encore. Theyperformed these
songs fairly well, considering how sick of
playing them they must be by now.Iwas
more moved by the second encore, which
began with "Rock V RollNever Forgets,"
atid wound up with a medley of old rock
songs from the Chuck Berry days. Here,
Seger gave one long finalburst of power.
Thisconcertmanagedtoconvinceme that,
despite "Against the Wind,"Bob Seger has
not gotten completely complacent yet. Al-





we were listening. Ada all these years, he
deservesit.
Self-inflicted
Sweet and sour 'Forest' at CTC
mtnc Hubbard,gives perhaps the strangest
performance in this 12- person cast. "Think
1 must have wauled for sens," riigcd
Marcus, "and think what1got.One an
Ctssful trickster, oneillitttaii:."H.-n ,s a de-
fiant, blackmailing swindler who iv 00
unsuccessfulas Mi fftthei imagine*, i ik>." his
carpet-bagging poppa, lien pulls scheme
■ReVdestructiveschemefromhis sleeve His
devilish dimple dead!) twinkling eyes and
dastardly laugh wouldshame any used car
salesman
In another major, yet undistinguished,
performance is the secondson. the "'illiter-
ate"OscarHubbard. whosehot temper and
intensepriderepeatedlygethim into trouble.
"Another Panof the Forest"is the work
otoneof America'sleadingmoderndrama-
lists,although itisacknowledgedthatit isnut
her finest Hellinani.sperhapsmostnoted for
her autobiographical movie. "Julia,"
adapted fromher memoirs. '"Pentimcmo."
Shewrote"AnotherPart"12yearsafter the
highlyacclaimed "The Little Foxes," as a
supplementalearly perspectiveof the Hub-
barddynasty.
Theplay is pleasantlyspiced withhistor-
icalsignificance,fact andhumanemotion.It
canbe dismissed as a mediocre production,
butshouldnot be overlookedas anunenjoy-
able presentation.Some spectatorsmay be
willing togrimace througha sour appeti/cr
for a few savorysweets.
Performances are Wednesday through
Saturdayat 8 p.m..Sundayat 7p.m..andat2
p.m.Saturday afternoon.Ticket pricesstart
at $4, withstudent discountsavailable.For
more information, call323-6800.TheCon-
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Carole Silbernagel Artists ,?Po' hlanneWilson JuliaDreves, Audrey Richards StanBern
1fyouandyourteammatesareagreeableto
thiscontest,pleasecontactmeat626-5462 to








refereed,no-holds-barred,give it all you've
got, let's have fun, knock-down-drag-out
softballgame.IwouldalsoencourageSteve
Sanchez,thesporteditorofTheSpectator,to
bringhispaperand pencilto thegame tore-
cordit forposterity,as itmaybethesporting
eventof theyear. (Thenagain,it may not.)




Youguys aren't thatbad.Iwouldlike to





"Mix"and your mediocrerecordof 1-4. I
wouldalsolike topoint out that the"Book-
ies'
'
havedonethisby losingon the field(this
yearwe wereonly forcedto forfeitonegame
for lackofplayers).Therefore, it shouldbe
determinedonceandfor all whois the worst
intramural team at SeattleUniversity.
The "Bookies" wouldlike to do this by
Not too bad
thatperhapsmuchofourinabilityto "see"
the relation between social issues and our
ownlivesstems fromthewaysinwhichweare
kept from"seeing" thoseissues bya variety
of social institutions, including educational
institutions,inadditionto themedia, enter-
tainment industry, business, government
and religion.
I would like to mention another S.U.
groupwhichisverymuchconcernedwiththe
questionyouraised— theSocialActionCol-
lective. SAC is an organizationconcerned
with creatingawarenessand developingac-
tiononanumberof socialissuesinlightofa
Christian commitment to justice. The Col-
lective is open to all members of the S.U.













buy thebiggesthouses theycan. Infact, they
useso muchleverage that theiroutstanding
mortgage balances remain approximately
.unchanged for many years. Little do they
know,therearetwodirections that the price





be anhistoric crash inthe housingmarket.
Millions of homeprices will fall far below
their mortgage balances, plunging their




So warnallyour friends:Don'tbuy a house
until after thepricescrash, and evenafter a
crash, therearealwaystwodirectionsthatthe
price of anything can go: there is up, and
there is down.
Contrary topopularbelief, prosperity is
causedby investmentsforincome,andnever







Consumer awareness important ineducation
outlined a time frame for covering course material, an instructor is
better able to identifyandhelppeoplewho fall behind without spend-
ingdays on subject matterunderstood by themajority of the class. In
addition, students who miss an extended period of classes for some
reason willbe awareahead of timeof thematerial they willbeexpected
toknow and theassignmentsdueontheir return.
More than anything else,a syllabus makesboth the student and the
instructor aware of the responsibilities they have for a course and to
eachotherandencouragescommunicationbetween them.
By requiring instructors toprovide a comprehensive syllabus, stu-
dents will alsobe better able toevaluatehow much they are gettingfor
the $7anhour they payforaneducationatS.U.
Studentshave tobe themostunaware consumer groupinthecoun-
try. Who else spends the majority of their time filling dorms with
quality stereos and refrigerators to the point that they overlook the
qualityoftheitemthatbrings them toS.U.:education?
So few.studentson campus are aware that the consumer rights the
rest ofsociety fights tomaintain apply to theeducation they are pur-
chasingat S.U.This results inpeopleacceptingeducationalsituations
asunchangeablewhichareactuallywellwithin theirmeans tochange.
One of these situations is outlined in the complaints of many stu-
dents concerning the organization of their classes. So many times
peoplearen't aware ofthe contentof the courses theyare takinguntil
theyshowupin class for theday.This alsohinders theeffortsofmany
studentswhowouldlike tostudyahead,if theyknew what tostudy.
An answer to this situation that should interest students as con-
sumersis presentlybeingproposedto theDean'scouncilatS.U.Itcalls
for instructors toprovide students with acoursesyllabus thatoutlinesa
tentative scheduleof how the course will progress, an explanation of
the teacher's gradingpolicyand dates for exams andassignments tobe
heldorhandedin. It also includes an explanationof the instructor's
policy for makinguptests,papersandassignmentsandgrades.
Suchacoursesyllabus wouldallowstudents tobe immediately aware
ofallof the factors andrequirements that willbeincluded in their final
grade. Buteven more than this, it lets the studentsbe awareof all the
considerations an instructor makes in giving the student an honest
evaluationofhisorherprogressduringthequarter.
With theUniversity's presentpolicy concerninga classsyllabus, the
student doesn't know whether an instructor has organized a compre-
hensivecourseaimedateducatingthestudentasmuch aspossible in the
timeallowed,or ismerelygettingprofessional teachingexperienceand
pay while looking forbetteremployment.
Thisrequirement for a comprehensivesyllabus wouldalso eliminate
the practiceof some instructors ofgivinga handout describing the re-
quired text, a brief coursedescription andapostscript askingstudents
to remindhimor herwhenassignmentsare due. Italso letsstudentsbe
awareofthematerial they aresupposedtobecoveringand allowsthem
a more immediate recourse through their advisors and department
heads when they realize that the janitors that clean the rooms three
times a week arein the rooms moreoften than the instructor teaching
theclass.
A classsyllabus isalsoaveryuseful tool foran instructor.Byhaving
F StudentUnion Building2ndFloor Office Hours9:00 a.m. to5:30 p.m. «
I ITSTIME FOR YOU TO TALK I
In eorly April, Seattle University mode a decision to reduce its commitment to inter-
collegiate athletics and emphasize widespread participation in what is broadly
called LIFE SPORTS. Life Sports will encompass intramurals,sports clubs, recreational
activities and associations, clinics,and seminars. This new program has greatpoten-
tial, whichcan only be realized if youcore enough to talk'(it is your money).
A search is underway for a person. Director of Intramural. Recreational and Inter-
collegiate Sports, who will oversee theoperation of thenew program. He or she will
rely heavily upon YOUR input to shape the Life Sports program. We ore here to
gather as much information as possible before the summer begins. This information
willbe given to thenew Director and theUniversity TransitionCommittee, and will be
used tocontact those interested in participating.
Next Tuesday, May 20, throughout the day (10.00 0.m.-1:00 p.m.; 6:00-7:30
p.m.), a short survey willbe distributed and collected at key points on campus: the
Connolly Center, the Lemieux Library, the Student Union, the Bookstore, Dellormine
Cafeteria, on the mall east ofPigott Hall,and on the mall east of theGarrand Build-
ing. Survey forms willalso beavailable from the ASSU Office or the Student Activities
Office, 2nd floor of the Student Union (Chieftain).If youoreapart-time student, if you
'. orean evening student, if you ore o handicapped student, even if you oreabout to














I ASSU ACTIVITIESCALENDAR I
I Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday ■
I I415 16 17
ASSUMOVIE Dorm Councilbenate CleCtlOnS "THEFURY" Semi-formalDance
May19th&20th pigoti 9 30 p(T opentoalu
RentControlForum
12.00, Barman102I Please Vote!
■ |8 I920 21 22 23 24
nSSUPicnic
IrishStudent 9.00- l:00
ASSU MOVIE UnionCruise SoftballFinals
"THEFURY" 8:00 at Washington Park I





Last Saturday was the season closer for
S.U. andBoiseStateUniversity,perhaps for
all time.
Boise State announcedover the weekend
thatitwilldropbaseballtoprovidefundsfor
its other sports, whileS.U. will move into
Division 111 competition. The fate of the
Chieftainbaseballprogramwasunknownat
the time.
The Broncos won both games of the
doubleheader,7-2and11-4.Boiseboostedits





Three unearned runs, two in thesixth in-
ningandoneintheseventh,helpedtheChief-
tains win the opening gameof the weekend
series with theUniversity ofIdaho, 3-2. The
Chiefs went on to win the nightcapat Belle-
vue Community College field, 4-1.
The Vandals stoleS.U.s chances to win
theseriesonSunday, takingthefirstgame9-0
andsqueezingpast the Chiefs in thesecond
game, 4-3.
BrianBurke,withplenty ofhelp from the
S.U.defense, was the winningpitcher in the
firstgame,despite throwingasix-hitter.
Shiroma's tripleknocksDevils into league title
Scoreboard
In the final week of intramural softball,
This Is It wasn't.
ThisIsIt, inits bid for the Dewieleague,
failed to hold back a sixth inning scoring
surgebythedefendingchampionDevilslast
Thursday, and wasdefeatedbyan8-5 score.
Paul Shiroma knocked in three runs,
including the sixth inninggame winner, to




run-down in thebottomof the fifth inning
and went on to score, followedby Scott
Schierburg,togiveIt itsfinallead ofthenight
at 5-4.
In the top of the sixth, the It pitcner
allowedtwowalksandasingle, whichsetup
Shiroma's three-RBI triple for the win.
Both teams have berths in the softball
playoffs, whichbegin tonight,5:30 p.m. at
Miller playfield.
Twenty-seven fish were lured in to the
hooksof11fishermenandwomenlast week
attheBigPud'sSalmonDerby,lastSaturday
in Westport.Everyonelanded at least two
fish in the two- to three-pound range, ac-
cordingto Scott Schierburg, intramural di-
rectorand event organizer.
Devils 110 114 o—B 14 5
Thislslt 210 020 o—s 9 2
Broncs buck Chieftains to close season
Pepperdine University, as has become
ritual inthepast eightyears, won the West
Coast Athletic Conference champioriships
on itshome courts two weeks ago.
Still,things weresunny for theS.U. tennis
team, whoplacedsixthinthe league stand-
ings, thanks to four-yearveteranKirkMac-
Gregor.
Thesenior lettermanwontheconsolation
round of the singlescompetition,defeating
the UniversityofSanta Clara's Chip Cun-
ningham6-2, 6-2.
Joe BedoyaandStig Waldelichmadethe
consolation round in doubles, but were
turnedback by another SantaClara entry,
this timeCunninghamand teammateCurt
Clarkin, 6-5, 7-5.
Pepperdineused an all-freshmanclub to
capture the leaguetitle,collecting96points.







6-4, for the leaguesingles title.
TheUniversityofSanFranciscoscored63
points to place second in the nine-school
field.Thedoublesfinals turnedout to bean
all-USF matchas Mike Howard andMark
HanselldefeatedfellowDonsEddieBarretto
andMike Jee 6-2, 6-4.
TheUniversityofSanDiego,ranked20th
inthenationprior to the WCAC champion-
ships,andtheUniversity ofPortlandtiedfor
thirdwith30points.SantaClarafinishedtwo
points aheadof S.U. to place fifth.
Pepperdine,rankedfourthinthenation,is
theonly team fromtheWCAC invitedto the
NCAA National Championships, hosted
this yearby the University of Georgia next
week.
TheChieftainsclosedout their season at
theleaguechampionships,theirsecond year
under head coachRick Grant.
Pepperdine wins tennis title;
Chieftains place sixth
Willy Esperoof theSom BeItches intramural softball teamrounds abase in
last Thursday'sgameagainst OFF.
TheSoms defeated OFF4-2.Both willadvance to tonight'splayoffs.
MikeKolin's
NORTHWEST CYCLE
Jlr— SLJ100 E.Pike St. (NearR.E.1.)
CZpC^ ) 329-BIKE




When you're in the market for a job, you'll want your resume to stand out
from the rest.Now itcan
RESUMEPACKS
165 sheetsof premium quality A#> r\r~
writingpaper withmatching Vy.lfO
envelopes — 6colors available.
Upaper 2720 4th Aye.SouthSmfrehant Seattle
If your goal in life












San Francisco, CA 94108
SHAKESPEARE
INASHLAND
TheFullExperience: 3Weeks — 5Credits
June 16 — 19 on SUCampus
June 23 — July3at the
AshlandOregonShakespeareanFestival
See Prof. William Taylor,English Department, for further
information.Deadline: May 16.
Intramural playoffs
AT MILLER NO. 1: Quivering Thys vs. Deaf Plnhead*
Club, 5:30 p.m., Roach Clippers vs. LOCOMO- Maybe.MaybeNot I
TION,7p.m.;Mester Batters vs.Who'sGotBeer, Helnwkrlnala A Bracket8:30p.m.
— — *
j j
AT MILLER NO. 2: Devils vs. OFF, 5:30 p.m.; Dukw I
Heimskringlavs. Dukes, 7p.m.; FUBAR vs.Lum- DevHa
berCo.,8:30p.m. OFF |
ua ifi Mllfrßattef BBracket
AT MILLER NO. 1: This is Itvs. Son of Hemp, Who'iQotß— r H~
5:30p.m.; Pinheadsvs.Mayby.Maybe Not,7p.m. RoachClipper*
LOCOMOTION |
TMiUlt CBracket
May21 c->_^«u—» I ■
'
AT MILLER NO. 1: Rainbow Connection vs. goWnf"o 1
We'veGot It,5:30p.m.,men'splayoffs,7p.m.on, FUBAR
seebracket. LumberCo. I 1













A fieldday for S.U. intramurals?
the "unhealthy"experienceof wearing a
shirt that has been previously worn by
anotherplayer.Mostofthetime, these"rag-
tag"shirts have the smellof a 50-year-old
skunk.Theseshirtscould probablywalk by
themselves.
Since the intramural department.will be
receiving moremoneyfor its programnext
year,itwouldbewisetoreorganizetheentire
program.Agoodstartcouldbeestablishinga
smallentry fee(aboutfivedollars) tobe paid
byeachparticipatingteaminordertosupply
eachintramural player withhis or her own
uniform.
OnApril2,l9Bo,whenSuUivanannounced
his decision regardingtheS.U.athletic pro-
gram,healsostated taht the University will
focus moreon the participationand devel-
opmentof itsstudents.MaybeS.U.andthe
intramuraldepartment should get together
to establish an annual Awards Banquet to
honor the intramural participants and
championsofeach sport.
awaymostof the fun andexcitementof the
intramural softball seasons.
Now that S.U. will focus more on the
intramuralprogram,it might be helpful to
theparticipantsifthe intramuraldepartment
establisheda trainingclass for refereesand
umpires.This is somethingthatcouldprob-
ablytakeawaysomeof theunhappinessbe-,
tween the players andofficials.
But thereremainsonebigproblem,which
hasprobablybeenoverlooked by the intra-
muraldepartmentduringthepast few years.
Everyyearcomplicationsarisein regards to
basketballshirts for theplayers.Each team,
accordingto intramuralrules, isrequired to'
wcaraspecificcolortodetermineitsidentity.
This year the intramuraldepartmentbasic-
allyused four colors: red, green, blueand
gold.
By far, the department does not have




madereservations for the use of Broadway
Fieldon thesameday.Both times, theS.U.
intramural players were forced to leavethe
playing field.
The developmentof the new S.U. intra-
muralfield should alleviate the annual con-
flicts that arisebetween the intramural de-
partmentandtheSeattleparks department.
TheUniversityhasannounced that the field,
whichis locatedatEast Jefferson and 12th
Avenue,willbeready foruseby fall, 1980.
Everyyearargumentsdevelopbetweenthe




ticular play.Also,lastyear several instances
cameupwhensoftballumpires failed toshow
up for games.The absence of the umpires,
along with the Seattle rain, usually takes
The S.U. intramuralprogram should be
"aliveandkickin'
"
nextyear, thanks to the
decisionof William Sullivan,S.J., Univer-
sity president.
Nextyearwillbeanew start forS.U.,as it
willfocusmore on theintramural program,
sportsclubs,outdoorrecreation,andsports
activities.Theshift,accordingtoSullivan,is
to represent "a new sports focus for the
"80s."
However, the entire change might have
been a blessing in disguiseforScott Schier-
burg,intramural director,and for theintra-
muralprogramitself.






from the Seattle DepartmentofParks and
4|A * * * GRAND PRIZE * * *
vS rw dx*/ n venin9 f° r 2 with Dinner\^^^ Z\y $t And Show At...
*lYx j>ir J^ rluck JnccHotDerns Jnusic Jiaii
WOT /V OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES
J\k sA> y^c^T "DRAWING HELD AT BREADLINE RESTACJRANT#WjP x& y 8:00 pm, May 16, 1980l/ x*& Jr (Donation 1 Dollar)"
MEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN
Ticketsonsale tillnoon, May16,atBellarmineLobby andChieftain.
ADDITIONALPRIZES: Donatedby
Dinner for two($25.00) Sunday'sRestaurant





Gift certificate ($15.00) Eastern'sGiftShop











Lunch for two Benihana





Record albums Peaches Records
We'dlike to thankallour contributors for theirsupport.
20
Auditions foranupcoming production
of "Chamber Music" by Arthur Kopit and
"Then" by DavidComptonwill be held by the
Group tonight and tomorrownight from 6 to
10 p.m. at the Ethnic Theatre. Call543-4327
for an appointment. Roles for eight women
and twomenareavailable.The plays will run
from Junethrough July.
Today is thelast day foradvancedregis-
tration for summer quarter. Registration
hoursarefromB:3oa.m.to4p.m.
The CPA firm of LaventholandHorwath
will be in the career planning office to inter-
view accountingstudents whowill graduatein
December. Brochures about the firm are
available in the career planning office.
SailingClubmeetsatnoonin Barman 501.
Those who would like to learn tosail are wel-
cometoattend.
Representativesfrom differentprofessions
related tomarketing will participatein amar-
keting careers forum May 22 from7 to 10
p.m. in the Campion Dining Room.For more





vice Corp Scholarship Program are avail-
able in the Financial Aid Office. Applicants
must beenrolledoracceptedin theBAdegree
program of Nurisng and must bea U.S. citi-
zen.Awards will be for the1980-81 academic
yearandincludea $485stipendper monthand
tuition and required fees for the year are
awarded toeach recipient.Deadline isMay23.
Artstudentsenrolled inWashington State
collegesmaysubmit up to three entries to the
Arts NW Student Gallery's all-media juried
fineartsshowJune2 through28. Deadline for
entries isMay 23. Entry forms areavailable by
contactingthe galleryat682-4435.
The last day to submit Family Discount
Planapplications for Spring Quarter is May
23.Checks for thediscount willbe ready in the
financialaid officeMay27 atthe latest.
TheCadat Club will sponsor amilitaryball
atFt.LewisOfficers Club May23at7p.m.The
cost is $14 per couple. For moreinformation,
contact Jude Barrett at 626-5775 or at 232-
3177.
Caps andgownsmaybe pickedupMay30
between 2 and4 p.m. in the foyer of Pigott
Auditorium.
etc.
Moving? A workshop for those whohave
or areabout to movewillbe held today. The
feeis $40. For moreinformationcall the Office
of Continuing Education at 626-6626.
Anoutdoor masscelebrating theFeast of
trie Ascension is scheduled on the Buhr Hall
Lawnat3:30. All areinvited toattend.
An open cabinet meeting to discuss a
proposaltoreplaceoldandacquirenew equip-
ment for the duplicating center and copy
machines for campus is scheduled for 3:30
p.m. in Lemieux Library room 112. Copies of
the proposalare available in the duplicating
center.
Ashortsurveywillbe distributed today con-
cerning student input on the Life Sports
program. The surveys will be available atkey
points oncampus: Connolly, theLibrary, the
Student Union, the Bookstore, Bellarmine
Cafeteria, the ASSU office, student activities






Don't miss the last general orientation
meetingbeforesummer,at 7p.m. in the Up-
per Chieftain. All those who want tobeaides
nextyearshouldattend.Committee chairmen
are expectedat 6:30 p.m. to prepare for the
meeting. For more information, call Janne
Wilson, 626-5624, 626-6850 or the Dean for
Studentsoffice, 626-6782.
Congressman Mike Lowry, who's dis-
trict covers much of the Eastside and the
SouthSeattle area,willbeholdingan informal
question and answer discussion for his con-
stituency this SaturdayattheJeffersonHouse
Auditorium from 1 p.m. to3p.m. The audi-
toriumis locatedat800 Jefferson Street.
Looking for the GoodLife? With Provi-
dence Hospitaland others, the S.U. nursing
schoolis co-sponsoringaGoodLifeFair today
and tomorrow in Connolly Center. There will
be exhibits, games,booths and information
onhealthcare, sportsmedicineand nutrition.
For more information contact Providence
Hospital.
HEIis sponsoring abiketune-up day from
10:30 a.m. to4p.m. Those who would like a
free mini-tune-up by REI bike mechanics
should bringbicycles to the Pike Streetpark-
ing lot.
Nancy Chouinard, soprano, with accom-
panistSusan O'Brien, willperformher senior
recital at8p.m. in Campion Chapel. Folk and
art songs will be featured. Guest pianist is
Teresa Abrams.
Representativesof the YoungAdultCon-
servations Corps will be in theMcGoldrick
Conference roomfromnoonto2p.m. witha
slide/tape presentationon their employment
opportunities. Theyarelooking for individuals
interested in forestry, park technology, life
sciences, environmental studies and/or
careers in the outdoors to fill summer 1980
positions.
The Graduate StudiesCommittee will hold
interviews' May 15at2p.m. for studentsinter-
ested in applying for Fulbright Grants and
the Rhodes Scholarship. Applications for
theseawardsrequireorsuggest recommenda-
tion from a formal committee. Also, any stu-
dent interested in graduate school is encour-
aged to meet with the committee.For more
information, contact Margaret Penne, 5774;
Mary Ridge,5387; orBetsy Klein, 5378.
An interview skills seminar will beheld
today fromnoonto 1 p.m. in the McGoldrick
Conference Room. Discussion will iqclude
ways of answering the 50 most commonly
askedquestionsin job interviews.
AlphaEpsilonDelta, the pre-medclub, will
be holding its annualpot luck dinner at Dr.
Read'sat 6:30 p.m. If interested, there is a
sign-up sheet in the chemistry reading room,
sthfloor Barman.
Today is the last day to withdrawfrom
spring quarter classes witha grade of "W."
Withdrawalcards withinstructor andadvisor
signaturesmust be filedat theRegistrar's Of-
ficeby4:3o.
A resume writing seminar will be held
fromnoon to 1 p.m. in the McGoldrick Con-
ference Room.Itwill include how to present
youreducationand workexperiencejnacon-
cise, professional format. Sample'resumes
willbe provided.
A rent control forum, sponsored by. the
Social Action Collective, is scheduled for
nooninBannon102.
Louis Christensen'sJazzEnsemblewill be
performing from noonto1p.m. in TabardInn.
Please... allOrientation'80 committee
chairmenmust attendameetingat7p.m. in
theUpper Chieftain. It's important for the or-
ganizationof yourcommittees andmysanity.
For moreinformation, callJanne Wilson, 626-
5624, 626-6850 or the Dean for Students of-
fice,626-6782.
Those who failed to attendtheir regularly
scheduled National Direct Student Loan
ExitInterview should attenda make-up in-
terview in the library auditoriumtoday from 1
to 2 p.m. or tomorrow from 10 toll a.m.
Failure toattendaninterview resultsIn nold-
ings placed on academic transcripts. All stu-
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